,'I think managed care is going to dramaticall y change nursing as we know it in this country. The role of the nurse is going to increase exponentially in my judgment," remarked Joseph A. Califano , Jr., former Secretar y of Health, Education, and Welfare.
"Nurses have a major role to play in controlling health care costs, particularly in the appropriate use of health care-helping people know when they need care and then what kind of care they need, then helping them obtain that care in the most efficient way" (National League for Nursing).
According to Jack Farmer, former vice president of Empire Blue Crossl Blue Shield, "For employer-run managed care programs, nurse s are the most effective deci sion makers in the managed care process. "
Managed care is a term used to de scribe a variet y of cost containment strategies in health care today. One strategy that is gaining enthusiastic interest is case management, a complex set of activities designed to coordinate and manage services and resources brought to bear on an employee 's case, claim, or incident. Case management has the most impact when it is grounded in common sense problem solving on behalf of employees and the organization and when it is supported by computerized information.
In the context of occupational
Nurses can optimize their positions and their
. effectiveness by repackaging and presenting their traditional tasks in the context of managed care.
health nursing, managed care includes: case management, employee counseling, and preoccurrenee management such as training supervisors; selecting and managing providers; and developing modified work and return-to-work programs. Occupational health nurses traditionally have provided case management by applying the problem solving process to employee health and injury management. How can occupational health nurses optimize the opportunity provided by current attention to managed care and case management and the significant cost containment role they play?
The most effective strategy for nurses is to use an electronic data system. "A disability management system (computerized) can greatly minimize costs by identifying problem areas, creating a baseline for measuring improvements, and automating the process of tracking disability absences" (Schwartz , 1989) .
Stated differently, "Numbers, dates, benefits, people, dollars, diagnoses-the components of a thorough disability case management program. All these facts and figures can be useful to a company but only if it has a way to organize the data systematically. Because this information has become so important to companies (affecting their bottom line) senior level managers are beginning to take an interest, not just in the data and the decisions based on them, but in the particulars of computers and everything associated with data management" (Watson, 1988) .
Nurses must look beyond the argument that computers save time. Computers have a far greater impact. . Busines s managers advocate broader uses of computerized information in decision support and asset management. Nurses likewise must elevate their practice philosophy to recognize and embrace the professional advantage of computerized information, using it as a power tool to maximize and communicate their effectiveness.
Nurses can use computerized information to gain positive results in many aspects of their work, including productivity, accuracy, and standardizing professional protocols. More importantly, to optimize the outcome of state of the art occupational health activities, nurses must use their computerized information to communicate the cost savings results of their activities.
PREPARING REPORTS IN MANAGEMENT'S LANGUAGE
In the occupational health setting, when the case management process is communicated to management its value is recognized best when computerized information is used. Until recently, nurses had no professionally acceptable vehicle for reporting employee health and case management activity along with resulting cost savings. A manual system for reporting cost savings is so cumbersome and time consuming that nurses prefer to focus on service delivery rather than analyzing and reporting incidence and their own management effectiveness. Nurses can do both when they use a system designed to support their work.
Moreover, management barely understands or values verbal or manually prepared reports, preferring spreadsheets and graphic presentations which convey ideas instantly.
A frequent mistake made by professionals is leading management through a logical discovery process rather than clearly stating or graphically presenting the desired conclusion. Without computerized information, nurses often try to convince management of their position using subjective knowledge which, even 'when accurate, may be regarded as amateurish or invalid.
A fast growing software technology in the information support community is Executive Information Systems (EIS). EIS software features executive "do it yourself' tools to analyze and synthesize information. Executives want software that enables them to access and analyze data immediately. Interestingly, while executives insist on accessing and manipulating their own data, many nurses mistakenly think they need a clerical person to do that for them.
The same executive data manipu-lation concepts can be applied by the occupational health nurse. Computerized information, whether based on a very simple format like Lotus 1-2-3 or a sophisticated application system is much more credible for documenting, reorganizing, analyzing, and reporting data, leading to early problem identification, decision support, and behavior management. Computerized information is analytical and concise, consistent with the management decision process.
COMMUNICATING YOUR WORTH TO MANAGEMENT
A critical benefit of computerized information reporting is that it provides a vehicle to communicate professionally the role and effect of occupational health nurses. One hospital occupational health nurse reports reducing injury incidence and cost by 65%, sustained over 18 months to date. She accomplished this by implementing a full scope of health management, including supervisor training, case management, and modified work, all systematically supported by a computerized information system for analysis and supervisor/management feedback reporting. In addition to reporting remarkable overall cost control performance, she is able to itemize case specific cost savings using the computerized case management system.
The following are simple examples of cost savings resulting from typical case management which nurses can itemize, summarize, and present in a management report format using a computerized information system.
Obtaining an earlier appointment for an employee's return to work evaluation results in several indemnity dollars saved. Work days saved convert to indemnity dollars saved, an objective measurement of case management intervention savings.
Earlier return to work results from the case manager's consultation with the treatment provider, the injured or ill employee, and the supervisor to craft an acceptable modified work accommodation. Consulting further with the claims adjustor might result in reducing workers' compensation reserves. The cost savings are measured in indemnity payments and reduced reserves.
A claim is prevented because a stressed employee is identifiedearly and a claim avoided. Overutilization of benefits and services including sick leave, frequent occupational health clinic visits, several minor injuries, and utilization of short term disability benefits are all clues to an impending claim.
A computerized system will flag the distressed employee much earlier than is possible when relying on human awareness of accumulating events. The cost/benefit of a referral to the EAP before a workers' compensation claim is filed can be interpreted by comparing the costs of the EAP to the cost of a typical stress claim .
A Nurses must elevate their practice philosophy to recognize and embrace the professional advantage of computerized information, using it as a power tool to maximize and communicate their effectiveness.
understood in the work setting, such as lost work days, modified work days, and direct health costs associated with specific injuries and providers. With such a system, nurses are able to establish normative disability duration data for comparative purposes, as well as provide objective justification for provider selection. Previous articles in this series have identified occupational health nurses as information managers, health resource managers, and liaisons for communication. In today's fast moving information technology environment, standing still means losing ground. Nurses must learn to maximize and quantify their value using computerized information. Those who are unable or unwilling to create this new reality in their work setting will become increasingly undervalued.
Managed care and case management are buzzwords in today's cost conscious employee health arena. Nurses can optimize their positions and their effectiveness by repackaging and presenting their traditional task s in the context of managed care. Most importantly, they will demonstrate their distinctive competence and cost performance value when they do so using computerized infor-· mation management systems.
